
C. R. SpanRler has started his
plunin" mill in the Kast Knd.

Rktsnfi; have the largest line MHIott, intending to retro ft om

of Siloes to show you. and nt farming sell at his residence
p ices that are right.

Miss Blanche Wink is employ
ed in the home of Mrs. Sabin.. R.

Mollott, while N. U. Teckand ion
Walter are building a nice com

fortable house f.r Joseph E. Mel-- '

lott.
BCOGY Vou 8alk. - Only run

rtilN mouths. Apply to C. .1.

jljrewer, McConnellsburg, l'a.

, J The "Coraicil Three" will give
a motion pict.iro and comical
show at Needmore the L'fith and
'J7th of April. Admission fifteen
and twenty nve cents.

rm Sa:.k Thirteen tine ewes
and ten nice lambs.

William Bishop,
Webster Mills, l'a.

The Dental Parlor of F. K.

Stevens, McConnellsburg, will

be open, May 10, 1907.

4 18 4t.

A Detroit man is asking for a

divorce because his wife compels
him to do the house work. 1 f she
does not compel him to accom-

pany her on her shopping expe-

ditions, he still has something to

be thankful for, and should keep
quiet.

When your back hurts it is al
most always a warning from your
Kidneys. When our kidneys
are wrong there is nothing so
good as the use of DeWitt's Kid-

ney and Bladder Pills. They as
sist the kidneys. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Any one school of help on
houses can get a good second
hand one at a bargain by attend- -

ing the sale in McConnellsburg
0 the 27th of April. See adver-- !

tisement elsewhere in this paper.

When you need a pill, tane a
pill, and be sure it's an Early Ris-

er. DeWitt's. Little Early Risers
are safe, sure, satisfactory pills.

pills with a reputation. They
do not gripe or sicken. They are
sold here at Trout's drug store.

"The comedy eutitled "The
School Ma'am," will be present-
ed by members of the McCon-

nellsburg High School in the
Court House Friday evening,
April 2fth. Admission 15c. Tick
ets at Stevens' grocery April 23th
and Until.

Through agent W. H. Nesbit,
A. B. Wilkinsou has installed a
Metcalf gasoline engine to ruu
the machinery m his blacksmith
shop. Mr. Wilkinson recently
added a big triphammer and is
now in shape CD short notice to
shoe anything from a govern-
ment mule to a Texas steer, or
make anything from a carpet
tack to a steel sky scraper.

For catarrh, let me send you

let
size Snoop's every dust blow
liemedy. lt is a snow white,
creamy, healing antiseptic balm,

that gives instant rebel to Ca-

tarrh of the nose aud throat.
the tree test and see. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Kacine. Wis.
jvrs "0 cents. Sold at

Dickson's drug store.

A Missouri woman is very an-

gry with paper, because
in writing up her husband's
death,
tone to happier home." This
creates doubt as to where
thinks the deceased really went.
Lither place might be happier.

Courtship is a serious affair in

and Spain, and incnse-tpuencethe- y

don'thave any breach
of promise there. The
young man is not allowed to "just
drop until the marriage con
tract is signed. It a a great sav

tire our muscles by exercise aud j

to restore them; yet a
great many of us do not stop to

think little rest we give to
our stomachs. As a usual
no part of our bodies is so gener-
ally overworked as our digestive

A tired and
ed stomach will givo signs of dis-

tress to which we pay no heed
until at takes hold,

is justa warning, and
if we heed the warniug we can
easily avoid cousequenc

Kodol is a most thorough
stomach relief. It digests what
you eat and gives stomach the
needed rest and greatly
in res oring it to its normal ac-

tivity and usefulness. Kodol is
sold on a guarantee reliet plan
It is sold here by Trout's drug

tore.

Sale

Tuesday, April

will
in Whips Cove, 2 miles southwest

Locust (i rove postofttce, h rs-es- ,

cattle, hogs, itUMpt farming
iiuplemeuts, eugiue, shingle ai i 1,

wheal, rye, oats, buckwheat, and
household goods, bale
at IP o'clock. Credit fl months.

How To Save Labor.

The following from a farmer's
wife to the Tribune Farmer in

good enough for the r ulton
County News :

"Sir : 1 be allowed little
space in your valuable paper for
a few lines to house
cleaning, as to how it It to be his
done, how to lessen the woi k

in that trying Spring is
aud to us housewives

it means more than soft winds,
Mowers and birds. There are
the wiudows and pictures to be

washed, the moving and rubbing
of furniture, the airing and
brushing and putting away of

garments ar.d uedding and the
removal shaking of heavy,
dusty carpets, and what, may I

ask, shall we do with the carpets ?

"Why," I hear somo of you say,
will remove tacks, aud

after dinner meu will do all

the lifting for us
very Yes, they will,

because they know you canuot,
but how thev would have lined to
spend that time in an easy chair
with book or paper, for our "men
folks" must be too.

ueeding any oid vVith the same lack

The

overwork

shaking

the farm as indoors, they appre-
ciate the short rests. Now,
when it is almost to
obtain help "lor love or money,"
why not economic in time and
strength aud do awa with thU
heavy A years 1

discarded all carpets from rooms
mucli used. lloor

prefer hard-- : puny children
wood ilo.ir, as it does not show
grease aud other spots so readily.
My room, Trout's drug

well, has lloor store. 50c.
ed in
over an ordinary painted floor.
It can be reuewed as often as

iug, as one likes. There
is positively no dust from such a

tloor, and were keep
in the room it is a advan-

tage. might look like bare-
ness to some can be relieved by
homemade rugs, and not
think, you young housekeepers,
as my daughters used to
that must up and
shaken everv day. That means

great deal of hard work, which
we trying to avoid. Just
brush them lightly when you
sweep, and some day, when the

wind blows, pin them so- -

free, just to merit, a trial CUrely on the line, and
box of Dr. Catarrh bit of away. You

Make

her home

cases

.est

thing

last

May

and

"we

aud

work.

every

they

will find when you take them
down, will aud feel

like new: and just here let
me add that tight wire line at
tached to painted posts
what every woman is entitled to
who has any washing done at

(May none of you wait as
long for yours as did for mine

"And, speaking rugs, let me
suggest, when making then., that

the editor said: "Be has save your different colors lor
a

she

Italy

in"

how

the

a

but

the
the

noon

few ago

ness

a

different rugs, so they will cor-

respond with the predominating
color of the room for which you
mtend them. In my own room,

is papered with buff, and
green and buff bordo., I have
rugs aud brown, with
touch of green in the body of the
rugs, green the principal
color in the border. Those, over
an oak stained tloor, look very

inir of bhtrhted affections and law- - Ptty, indeed.

vor fees 'lI hoPe suggestions will
8OtD0La irroat

tueD

organs.

Dyspepsia
ludigestion

further
es.

assists

Roister.

nf

begins

pertaining

willingly."

considered,

impossible

dining

of

ne who, perhaps, has
not had my many of exper-lsnce.an- d

lighten, if ever so little,
some woman's work, and so
to the comfort and happiness of
the whole household, for no wo-

man tired out can do justice to
herself or her family."

A. K. WlOHSTKif.

Announcements.

Preparatory services in
Cove Tannery Lutheran church,
Saturday afternoon, April
at 2:30, and communion,
a'ternoon, at 2:30.

In the McConnellsburg Luth-
eran church, the preparatory
services will be held Saturduy
evening at 7:30, communion

Sunday morning at 10:

30. These services will be c
by Rev. T. Hampton

wm nimtiN.

A number of Jesse liidigV
fr e ids met at his homo ou bun
day nfternoon to be entertained
by selections from bit grapha- -

phone.
Pine Grove school closed on

Thursday of last week, and Lai-- ,

dig school will close on Friday ol

this week. Both schools have

pupils this winter to com-

plete the school course.
Lt Roy Fields who has been

employed in Johnstown thepist
few years, is visiting the family

of J. Edwards.
of our young folks have

iMtffht gloves and are taking ex-

ercise in that branch of physical
culture knowu as boxing.

Rev. Daniels preached the Urst
not sermon of

time?
here, bifsy

second year at
Fairview on Sundny morning.

Fairview M. E. Sunday school
wr 8 reorganized on Sunday by

the election of the following of-

ficers : Superintendent, I II

Kirk: assistant superintendent,
Mrs. J. E. Lyon; treasurer, Wil-

liam Beefner: secretary, Harrison
Hoover; assistant secretary, Sa
rah Clevenger; orgauist,Gertrude
Laidis?: librarians, Catharine Lai-di-

and Ruth Lyon.
Mr. aud Mrs. Maynard Unger

have returned from Chicago
where they had gi ne on their
wedding tour. Mr. Uuger went
to Alfona on Saturday he
expects ti have employment dur-

ing the summer.

Big

His Dear Old Mother.

dear old mother, who is
now eighty-thre- years old,

thrives on Electric Bitters,"
writes W. i$. Brunson, of Dublin,
(ia. "She has tanen them for
about two years aud enjoys an ex
cellent appetite, feels stroug and
sleeps well." That's the way
Electric Bitters affect the aged,
and the same happy results fol

low in all cases of female weak- -

The kitchen is and general debility. Weak,
paiuted, which I to a too, are greatly

strengthened by
for aud

which is living kidney troubles, by
room as its finish- -

oak stain, lt was applied

sp

of

What

do

betaken

a
are

north
prove

they look al-

most

is

home.
1 i

of

which a

a

these
"e'Ph Wa

years

Cnu.'cb

t!0tb,
Sunday

aud
services,

H.
Somo

"My

tliem. Ouaran-tce-

also stomach, liver

Birthday Parly.

Last Saturday was the 28th
birthday of Mrs. Hattie Cress
of Thomastown. Not thinking

where one has plauts that any her friends
great

think,

clothes

strong

you

buff

and

add

had
common

where

ing tab ou her age, Mrs. Gress
was not a little surprised, when
she saw her friends "from all
parts of the globe" negiu to ar-

rive, each with a well tilled bask-

et. At 12:30 they were informed
that "all things were now ready"
and soon the big dining table was
surrounded oy as industrious a
set of people as ever wielded a
knife, fork, and spoon. Among
the guests were M. s. Fred Cress
and daughter Katie, and son r;

Mrs. Aaron Morgret aud
s ju Ceorgoanddaughter Blanche,
Newt Knable and family, Mrs.
Harry Cress and daughter, M;ss
Klla Johnston, Coldie Lake, Ray
mond and Bruce faylor, Bernard
Truax, Chester Hoopengardner,
Miss Lena Kissel, ol Elizabeth,
N. J., and Charley Deshoug, B g
Cove Tannery.

Normal School.

We will open a school in Mc
Connellsburg, May IB, l'.0, to
continue eight weeks. Special
attention given to teachers aud
those preparing to teach. Tuition

5.00. It will pay you to get in

at the beginning of the term. For
other information, address us.

Emdky Thomas,
B. C. Lambbbson.

Seed Potatoes.

C. J. Brewer has for sale at his
farm two miles south of town,
the finest seed potatoes ever in-

troduced here. They are known
as "Rose of Eron" and "Wheit-on- s

White Mammoth.''
"Rose of Eron" is a Hue, early

potato of excilleut(ua:ify great
yielders and grow to a large size.

"Wheatons White Mammoth"
is a medium late potato, very
prolific, and being a sdedling of
the Old Peach Bloom, is of a
iuality unsurpassed. A tnaj
will convince vou.

C. J. Bhf.wkh
McConnellsburg, Pa.

"Nothing so goxl as Casca-sweet,- "

writes a mother who has
used it. "It saved my baby's
life," writes another. Casca-swee- t

is a vegetable corrective
for the disorders l a child's
stomach. Contents on the bottle
m plain English. 50 doses for 25

ceuts. Recommended by Trout's
drug store.

Spring
Best Values and
Lowest Prices
Have won success for our

(Jualnt New Styles -- trimmed und untrinimcd

Millinery
Our tOWW garden is II led with

BEAUTIFUL
Violets. Heliotrope, Valley LUlitt, Daisies. Wild noses, American

Beauty Hoses- whit, p'.nk, and all tlic season's coloring.

R I fc to o n s
All the new colorings dahlia, moonlight blue, lime green, empire

green, taupe, heliotrope.

Our line of Dress Material if unquestionably the finest offering of

the season, fluids, pin in and fancy vie with each other in harmon-

ious and artistic shading.

White
Linen-- , India Linens, Dimity, Fancy Mousselire, Hotted Swis.

W et I s t I n g s
Silks, Wash Si,ks, Mohair, Mercerized (iinghams, etc.

neautiful white shirt waists, ladles' muslin underwear, ladies
underwear.

American Lady Corsets.
COHM and buy the Boat Goods obtainable at the closest margin of

profit,

T. J. Wiener,
Hancock,
Banner Patterns !

Auditor'g Notice.
Tlio undcrslKnert Auditor iippolnt ed lv Hie

Orphuns' Court of Kulton county, to make
of the funds remn'nluK In the Iniud

of Hou. d t. Humbert, tdauslstratoi ol the es- -

tute of Deal) B, SIiIvch. laic of Delftat towu-sltlp- .

deeeiwed, will sit for the performance or
Ms duties lit the i.llu-- of .1. Nelson Slpes. Esu,.

In McConuel'shurK. on Tuesday. April :D. 1507'

ut 10 o'clock a. Ok, when und where till pintles
interested EMI intend If llicy see proper.

HORACK N. tint, BM
Auditor.

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
CHAKTF.lt upp Icuf'on will lie made to

the of l'ennsylv uiln by Dan-

iel F. Lafeun. liecrK.: H Rudy uud William F
K.lsenhurt. on the iSUh day of April, 1007. under
the lieneral Corporation Act of April a. lf"t.
und It supplements, for charter or an Intended
eorporut ou to he kuown as the Yolk Tele-

phone and Te eirmph Company, the purpose
and object of which Is us follows: HuildlUK
constructing, leasing, purchasing. 'iperulluir nrd
miilnta niriu- 11 system of telephone unit b

ones, cn.uh.UKOs sad stations In the
Bounties of Philadelphia, Moutnoincry. Dela-

ware. Chester. I SSfieslnt York, Dauphin. Ad-

ams. Cu Tlierlaud Franklin, Hunt nmlon, rOj-to-

lleillord. Somerset. Fayette. Westmore-
land. WushinKt n aud Allet'heny. with the
right to connect with the lines of similar com- -

aulrsln the Slates of New Jersey. Delaware
.VJnrylaud. West VtrffiOls and onio. and to fur- -

h and rent to the III til SIM thereof local anil
tag distance telephone anil teletiruph taclll-rs- .

The principal routes of said company
helm; as follows, viz : Hc'.nitlnK at the eg

ii.in.re of tin York Telephone nnd Telegraph
lontpM y In thcCity of York. York County. l'a..

thence lu an e:nterly direction Ihroujli the
ountie of York. I.nncustcr. Chester. Dela- -

wjre. MontKomery anil lMiiladelphlii end tcr
inlnatitiK lu the exchange of the York Tele
phoue and Tclcprnph Company in the City of
I'hiladelphlti. Also, hcKinnlni: at the exchange
of the York Telephone a .d Telegraph Com
piny. In the City or York, thence by the most
practicable loute Into and throiuli the coun-
ties of Yortc, Dauphin, CumlierlanJ, Adams.
Franklin, HuntluKdon, Fulton. Bedford, Some -

et. Westmorelind. Fayette. Washiuu'lou. and
Alleifheny and lerminutius lu the exuhunge or
the York Telephone and Telegraph Compan.'
In tbetlityof I'lttslmr-- . I'eunsylvaulu.

B10OBUK S. SCHMIDT.
Solicitor.

A Corn Contest for Pennsylvania Boys.

The Pennsylvania Live Stock
Breeders' Association announces
a list of cash prizes for a corn-growin- g

contest, open to any boy
or girl whose age will not exceed
eighteen years on Decern oer 1,

1007. The contest plot must lie
rectangular in form and contain
forty square rods, or one-fourt-

of an acre. Selection of land,
seed, fertilizers and manner of
cultivation are left to the contest-
ant, hut he must report on these
and other matters, so that his
methods may be useful to others.
Ten oirs of the product must be
shown at the Annual Corn Show
of the Pennsylvania Live Stock
Breeders' Association, apd will
be eligiblb for additional prizes
there. The prizes in the Corn-Crowin-

Contest range from
thirty to tive lollara,and success
ful contestants may receive
double these amounts by winning
in the show also. The Contest is
under the supervision of the
Pennsylvania Live Stock Bleed-
ers' Association and a committee
of the Pennsylvania Agricultural
College. Every boy in Pennsyl-
vania who can grow corn or wants
bo learn how should enter this
contest. Awards will be based
chielly on yield, though the re-

port made and the sample exhibt-c- d

also count. Pull particular
with suggestions on selection ol
seed, cultivation, etc., may be had
by addressiug Prof. J. T. Barron,
S lite College, Pa , or E S Hay-ard- ,

Sec'y, East End, Pittsburg,
Pa. Write either of them at t nee
for instructions.

HIDES. James Sipos A Soni
pay lo, 13, and 10c a pound casb,

for beef bi les at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and talbw.

Summer

ready for your lele-lion- .

BLOOMS

Goods

yUaryland.
In Stock.

knit ,rr

MERCANTILE APPRAIS-

ERS TAX LIST.

McCoDticllRiMirit, March 19, 1907.

Ttie foUowltifr In lltt of ltU itiitl wholonalr
Vinmn or MftMtl tn wHreit, inerchmiitlite
cnitiinuilittpft r uflertH ol wbtttroever kUidur
tifthire, Mibject to a mt'D'Hittiiu ItriMiae tax, In
Pttlton roiintv, PmiMU IvniiU. .eturoftil to the
proper HiitliorUfert therein, by the umlerptgiiflil,
MctcHiittrv Apprniri h iii tor tut) county ol
Kulton ttrorcHM imfl puhltftlii'il by the direction
of the Uoiumlrtftioiier ot Mtd county.

NuuicHOt' retailer. Clarification of bulne.
Ayr, Township.

J. ?. Sehlerx. rurrchmnltM.
D. II pHtttTBon & nuii, luercbantlipe.
Peter Kirk , nierchniHllfte.
Howe Mellotl, mere ha nil Inc.

ToWllHUlp.

Mi-- Kati- Smith) mrrchnmlle.
John PlMatlMftr, iiierchaiiitifO.
.i ni t i. Kunyiin, mcrcbttuilUe.
11. L. Mellotf , merchamlie.
I. W. hake, iiicrchatHlliM.
W. P. Hart, merclmiMliae.
O .). Me Itott nIWMttilUM
Mm. Miitlhla Akern, merchandise.

Itethcl Township.
Fohn Maun, McrchitndlHe.
V P. Gordon, merchiutdise.

Wiu. Palmer, merchHndlm;.
Andrew nihhop. Farm implement).
(OfM h". B. Hill, uieichnudnw.
S. P. Winter, KaVlfl implement, etc.

M. Oaruell, WW 0hllrfMMI

llruxli Creek Township.
W. V Hlxxon,
(1 M.hrliei.ek, merctipudiso.
Gen. O. l.yueh. inerchandim'.
C. W.TriiAx. merchHiidlrie.

Os Mellott. merchlllidtfte.
Ileniy H. sharpe, merchaudine.

iHihlin Township.
dim. 1. Speck, ct ars.
). P. BowWRBi merchandise.
Mm .1 11. Weleli, uierchaimlse.
Chutt. MeGeht'f, meichaudise,

Kllng, merchandise.
M S. Wdi.clKars.
N. L IliH'klex, merclinmllse.
U M 0UH6 mere.liandi'-e- .

Ktank 0, Burs, merchandise.
V. IC. KvHllr, ItUtfRleM

1,. II. liiuve, merebamllse.
Ltoktltfl Creek TownMilp

Joph II. Mellott, jrcrehantllse.
0 II Mann, merchandine.
Mftvln M. MUiU(i inerelmnillrir.
M rl. IsoleuHhead, merehandise.
01 K II Hi i. mi'rcUjandtfe.
K. J. Croil, merchauiliiH).

McConnullitburg.

(ieo. It M'dlott, hardware and machinery.
W. Hi-.- merchandise.

C. H. HteTcns, merchant tailor
Trout's I)i uk SUre. drug.

Ueo. Hexrbth, ctgarn
Hamuel Uemler, tur nlturu.
0 C HeiuliT, groccriesi.
d no. W. (Ireatlead. luerchandiMe.
' I? a K. Little, millinery.
Hairv II, iiini, ciuam.
W. If. Nesbit hardware and machinery.
Tim, ti mi. groceries.
'1 U. Steven & Son, Furniture.
Miss A. J. Irwin & Co,, mlliiuery.
duo. A. Irwtn, grocflrlen.
Charles l Scottjirucertea,
Win. Mont r, lurnttoru.
Hull & iietuler merchandise
A. U. Nace X Sun., merchant tailotM.
l K. dotinMnii, merchandise.
W. H DtavuHMTi lurniture.

It. McClatn, grunerles.
(leu. V. It'dsner (S Co., inerchamlise.
W. M- Kenm-dy- MVII4H
P. P. Mann, bar newt.
T.J Comerar, tanning ImpteineuU.
Ktotiteaule Itrox., gruccrlf--
A Stoti.T, httivrs A l.mcy ,'iiiih.
W. S hlckrou. drtigt
Ceo. W. Smith, groceries
s. A. Nfsbit. larmlug implements.
tloldsmith X Co., groceries.

Taylor Township.
Clem ''in mhii. furniture & hardware.
N. M. Kiii.. merchandise.
C.J. Haitou, merchandise.
Mrs. H C McClain, millinery.
A. d. Latnbersou merchandUe
Steveui & Kaker, nidrchaudbte.

H Haiuaey. merchaiidifte.
HobHrt MiiMtiHi, merchandise.
Michael i' Mr ii
A- N. Witter, merchandise.
Wltiegardm-- V Sou, merchandlM.
8. Ui CrHcey. merchainilw.
Mrt. M. K lierktt raster, mcrchandiae.

Thompson Townahlp.
iloeetdi Covult, nierchandlHe,
A ii.''- - Shsrpe, UterebHiiillM. v

duo C loagltaVi merehaudtie.
W. Iflsboi. gmcerlea.

lt. M. 8iiuptiou, merchandise.
Tod Township.

John A. Hindi
Ira Furs, merebaudUe.

Union Towiwhip.
H. K. McKeo, merclmndlae.
C. IT. 8crlever, luercbaiiillse.
H. tl. it1-- iunrebandlne.
Chas. A Slgle, lyerchenilNe.
Nurtbciati Hrothert, mifruhaiidiae.

Wr-ll- 'I'uWIihhlp.

N. O, Cunnlughain, merchandlno.
M. ". Houok, merchandise.
K. A Mm )i)eruhaudic.
Ilenry Truax, merchundlse.
V. 1). Hjbeuok, mercbaud.se.
Mm. U'. H Itautuiiardnitr, mercbaudliie.
iteu K, S prowl, mercbaiulihe.
And uotlcu i hereby glveti to all taablet

borein tliitt an appeal, tu accordance with the
.Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Asaemhly will be
held by the TreuMtirer ol KnlioM county, act Inn
in conjunction with the aid AppmUer, at the
iiltiei- nt the County Treimuier, in ibe Court
House, McCoiinelhjburg, Pennsylvania, on Sat-
urday, April to, l. ii, the boursof I"
ue loo It a m. and 4 o'clock p. nt., when nd
where all partias Interested nro required to ap-
pear uud all grtefances will be heard.

K H SIPK8.
Mercantile Appralaer.

W Early Misers
The famous Utile plllo.

Forsale at Trout's drug Store- -

LEWIS M. WIDLR.
puMiobnt.

VV. 8COTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

fflANK P. LYNCH.
ATTOSHeY AND aOLICITO.

MURBIL W. NACF
CA9HIHB.

B. FRANK HENRY.
AOflT. CASHIER

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF M'COININELLSBURC, PA,
Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits

The Honk has Increased in business rapidly and It Is now ready to

share its earnings with its depositors, thus giving them a safe Invest-

ment at home, Commenced business on April 2, LOOS notice the grad- -

ual growth during the past year. Total resources at the close of busi-

ness
MAY 2, VMM), $T9,667.00j OCT. 1, 1008, HSI.W8 12;

JUNE 2, l'.Kffi, 182,660 22; .IAN. 1, 11)07, $186,181.82;
JULY 2, 1906, 181,066 2ft; MARCH 22, 1007, $156,903.26,

Loans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to si I. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to open an account with us. if you
cannot call In person, send your deposits by mail, they will receive
prompt attention.

DIRECTORS
LEWIB H. WIBLF JNO. P. 8IPE8. vINO A. HENRY.

W. SCOT' ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON, GEO. A. HARRIS.
r l.GRISSINuER, R.M.KENDALL. CHAS. E. BARTO N

Don't Put It Off
Easter 0O1BM parly this year anil you will want a n ire

SUIT for that occasion. A preat many have their orders In

already. One customer came In and said, "I have worn this
. suit two years and the linlnps etc. arc as good as B4T, anil

I want another suit " Wo can irKe you lots of testimonials
of this kind. Come in, place your order, and tip among the
satisfied. Everything new and

GOLDSMITH, THE TAILOR.
Opposite the Public School Building.

oooxxxxooooo oooooooooocoo
SPRING AND SUMMER

Millinery
Hustontown

1 have just returned from the Eastern Cities with u full line
of spring und Summer Millinery. Call and Hee the

Latest Style s
and compare quality and prices before purchasing your hut
for summer.

Thanking a generous public for past patronage, and So-

liciting a share of the same in the future

MRS. H. C. M'CLAIN.

oooooooooooo oooooooooooooo

1 J. K. JOHNSTON'S 1
i NEW Spring Bargains 1

Clothing I
Well Dressed Wen. i

We hiivu rfl.ileriuls fur the exclusive us well us the most
conservative man Clothinu that will keep its shape and
look well until worn out. Our prices moreover, are lessthan
you pay other stores for less worthy goods, und arc invariu-bl- y

the lowest consistent with quality.
We have exercised just as much core in buying Clothing

for the young Men and Boys.

Since enlarging our SHOE Department, we ure able to
carry a more complete and much .larger assortment of all
styles, and can now tit anybody and everybody. We want
your Bhok patrouuge we want it because we con serve you
best. You don't huve to take our word for it compure our
shoes with shoes of about the same cost, bought by your
friends aud neighbors, from some other store. It will show
ours much the best value. Our

Carpets and Mattings
are litmus of standard make.

The Patterns and styles ure all new, and our stock is the
most complete of any in town.

Bear in mind that yon can huy
":ukine Silk" only at

J. K. JOHNSTON'S
McConnellsburg.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

TVi I 00 torn. mMn M It trtal akw, whksk m tm SC aaafe
wtir at rum uawm v.

HL C XUWITX At GOSAVJkJ, C1UCAOO. JDUU

Ask tor Kodol's 1907 Almanao and 2f 0 Year Galauder.


